
May 11 2020

Bi-weekly News Surrounding YOUR City

An Update from us on Covid-19

Dear City of Salinas Community,

We wanted to take a minute to keep you informed on the actions the City of Salinas is
taking in response to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Emergency Operations Center Continues at Level II. The EOC Executive team
is meeting once a week to coordinate response on day-to-day operations, employee
and community needs.

City Hall and all City Facilities Remain Closed to Foot Traffic. Although there
are limited services from all City Departments (excluding emergency services),
departments can be reached by phone. The Permit Center remains closed to the
public and continues taking questions by phone at 758-7251 or email at
epermit@ci.salinas.ca.us. In order to address permits and businesses deemed as
essential, staff is processing applications electronically. Code Enforcement is
focused on responding to life and safety complaints in accordance to Section 108 of
the International Property Maintenance Code. Residents can still submit emergency
complaints by calling Code Enforcement at 831-758-7157, or through
the SalinasConnect app, which is available as a website or as a mobile app on
your Android or iOS device.The Salinas Police Services lobby remains open with
limited service.

City Council. City Council meetings continue to be streamed live and can be
electronically accessed by Comcast 25 or The Salinas Channel on Youtube, live
at 4 pm, on Council meeting dates. To comply with social distancing guidelines,
please submit all public comments via email to PublicComment@ci.salinas.ca.us
by 3:00 p.m on Council day. Comments will be read during Public Comment and will
be limited to 2 minutes.

Compliance and Shelter-in-place Order. Press releases and emails have been
sent to both residents and businesses to comply with State and County orders to
shelter in place. On May 1st, Monterey County extended the shelter-in-place order
to end May 31st. A supplemental order has since been issued, allowing for the
reopening of certain retail businesses to begin providing curbside pick-up and
delivery. More information on the reopening of the economy; the stages of the
statewide order, can be obtained by visiting the Resilience Roadmap online. In-
house, the City is making sure to have protective personal equipment for all
employees by ordering supplies weeks in advance to ensure ample inventory at
each of our work sites.

Small Businesses. The City of Salinas has opened a small business support
hotline to assist businesses financially impacted by COVID-19 pandemic and the
shelter-in-place order. Bilingual (English/Spanish) Hotline staff are available at (831)
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758-7367 weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to connect businesses with
free counseling resources and local, state and federal and disaster relief
funding. Emails can also be sent to oscarr@ci.salinas.ca.us.  Resources have
also been provided through the small business administration and the City's
Economic Development page for struggling businesses during the pandemic.

Press Conference. The City of Salinas holds a press conference every
Wednesday at 11 a.m. The media is invited to hear the Mayor and City Manager
provide an update on Covid-19 and the effects on City services. During the April
29th press conference, the Mayor and City Manager shared how the Library and
Community Services are supporting families, alternate housing sites, an update on
construction projects, and the delay on Union Pacific Railway clean-up schedules
during the COVID-19 pandemic. During the May 6th press conference, the Mayor
and City Manager acknowledged National Nurses Day, offered information on the
opening of additional testing sites, and announced the limited reopening of City
parks along with its rules and regulations. Both the Fire and Police Chiefs spoke
about Fourth of July festivities, fireworks and plans for education and enforcement.
An update on the financial impacts of COVID-19 pandemic and City services was
shared, providing a projected $14 million in reduced revenues and a $5.3 million in
increased costs for fiscal year 2020-2021. Press conference recordings can be
found on The Salinas Channel on Youtube.

Community:

1. Homeless: The City of Salinas has delayed all regularly scheduled homeless
encampment clean-ups. In addition, the City of Salinas has increased protections
for its homeless community. The City of Salinas continues to partner with The
Salvation Army to provide meals to people experiencing homelessness in our
shelters and encampments. For more information on donations or volunteering,
please contact Salvation Army Public Information Officer, Jennifer Byrd
at jennifer.byrd@usw.salvationarmy.org or (628) 333-1799

2. Senior Citizens: The City has kicked off a drive-thru lunch program for seniors at
the Firehouse Recreation center. For more information about this program you can
contact Rudy or Elaine at 775-4286 and to obtain a registration packet.

Like you, we're closely monitoring the quickly developing effects of the Coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic and taking actions to continue protecting the health and safety of
our community and employees.
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